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Case Study: Sclcctiou at MM I'aints (Pvt) Conrpany

MM Paints (Pvt) Company is a mcdium size business organisaiion manuf'acturing and

distributing MM bland of paints lhroughout the courlry. The owner who is thc Managing

Director (MD) of thc Conpany is a hard rvorking pclson. Because of lis genuine

commitmcnt, cxpc(isc in painling, hruran relations and experience he was able to develop

thc company to tl'rc currcrt stalc. In lact the Company obtained an award llom the

Govemmcnt lor high productivity last year. Llowever the conlpiury has to face a severe

competition coming lrorn local as wcll as foreign conpanics cngagod in the industry.

Three years ago, the MD llired a gradlrate in Accounlil1g lrom the Eastern Univcrsity, Sri

Lanka lor the post of Accountarl, namely Mr.J.Gowthanr. Bascd oD itis cxcellenl
perfounance ire was promoled in 2007 to the post of Intemal Auditor that had bcen designed

exclnsively lor his promotion by considering husirrcss nccds too. Ilc obtii ed his MasteN

degree in Busincss Administration lrotlr University of Colonbo in the same year (befbrc the

promotion). The MD had a very bad expelience liom a pcrson who had bccn hir-cd lot thc

post olProdilction lManaget. 'fhc pcrson who had worked as the produclion manager learncd

many things about the manufacturing techllology ard left to stafl his owl1 business which was

competitive to the Coftpany. Due to this evcnt, thc Company iost sornc of ils cuslorrers. This
person llad bcen hired through an intcNiew co[ducted and ohaircd by the MD. Wifh this vcry
bad experience he started to be very serious ill employec selcction.

Thc posl of Markcting Managcr becamc vacant due to tlie resigDatiol of the job holder. lle
lelt because he had lbund a job with bettcr rcwcrds. 'l hc lntcrnol Auditor suggcstcd to iblm
an intcrview panel consisting of an cxpert in Marketing arld an expert in FIRM clraired by thc

MD. The MD acccptcd thc suggcsiiol'I. A person with ir B.Con] and an MSc in Marl<eting

from thc Strathclydc Univcrsity, UI( was appointed as lhe expert in Markeiing lor thc

iutervicw. h fact he was a friend of MD and also had an exlensive experience in Markeling.
The HRM expert was an acadelnis with a wealth of teaching and rcscarch cxpcriencc who

had taught FIRM to Mr J.Cowthaln lol his MBA. The HRM expert had a BSc, an MSc, an

MBA and a PhD.

The vacancy was adve(ised and lline persons applied. All wcre called lbr thc first iltcrvicu.
The intcrvicw board consistcd as planncd, of an cxpcrt in markcling, an expert jn IIRM, the

intemal Auditor and thc MD. In lacl thc llltM cxpcrt had askcd for an cvaluation schclnc

before the inlervierving commenced. LIe was informed by tire chair that they could consider

experience and education plus expected salary. Dach intefvieqer was given a file that had



contained a forn of each candidate giving a summary of the candidate's information wirich

had included name, address, contact nunbcr' date ofbidh' etc'

After intervierving each applicant, the HRM expeft gave a test called Supcrvisor Index to

each one. Eacll applicant had becn requcstcd to go out' conplete the texl' and han'l it

over to the count"r receptionist. The index had contained 20 statements pcftaining to

principles or bcliels or prrcliccs Jbout sul'ert ision

Finally the Marketing expert selcctcd Mr' Sharugan as the nost appropriate iob applicant

and the llRM cxpcrt sclccted thc sanc pcrsot] BLrt the MD prefcrred Mr' Karthiqe to

Mr. Sharugan Mt Katthiqc had been selcctecl as lhc sccond in order of merit by the both
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sccond intcntiow hacl bccn held by the MD only and Mr' I(atlhiqe r'vas

sclccted arrd hired.

Afler threc monlhs, the llRM cxpert got a lelcphone call lrom t)Tc litcrnal Auditor'

Mr. J.Co$,'tham spoke, "Sir, we need your hclp for an inlerview "

The expett rcsponded, "Gowtham' what is the post?"

"Markcting Manager'"

pdst thrco montlls ago if my luenlory ls

"Yes, Sir. The onc seiected by MD at thc finai interview had a conflict with two

assistant Sales ManageN and a verbal clash \!ith the MD Last ''\eek he resigned" The expert

replicd "Ohl I see "

Q1) Qucstions:

a) Idcntily thlce key problens laced by the company in terms ofemployce seleclion

(l2Marks)

b) What could be possible causes fol thosc ploblems?
(8 Marl$)

c) Srggest recommendations ibr inprovil'lg the selection

"Marketing Managcr! We intetvicwed for the

a) Are peoplc alwsys an olgJllimtion

b)

c)

(8Marks)

(Total Marks 28)

's most vaiuable assets? Justify yout answer'

(06 Marks)

Q2)

B elly clescribe how to align IIunan Rcsollrces wilh the busiicss and to isolate thc

llR ellccts. (08 Marks)

What arc tho lactoN that should bc consiclcred on the mcthod ofdclivcry?
(04 Marks)

(Total Marks l8)
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Q3)

a) What ate the factors affecting HR costing function? Explain

tr8ft

b) "The challenge of HR is to select a particular strategy that best

information and situation" Justify this statement'

c) What are the specific skills needed to ensure measurement and evaluation?
(06 Marks)

(Total Marks 18)

a) "Human Resource Accounting is vital to Human Capital Management" Discuss why

Q4)

b)

c)

with suitable examples'

Wtai do you mean by "trend line analysis"? Prcsent pros and cons

Briefly explain the characteristics ofevaluation levels'

a) Differentiate the following pairs ofconcepts.

a. HR generalist and HR sPecialist

b. Field base and functional base

b)

c)

(06 Marl$)

ofthis approach.

(06 Marks)

(06 Marks)
(Tolal Marks 18)

(06 Marks)

The action plan plocess should be an integlal pafi ofthe HR proglarnme and nol an

udded one or opiional activily. Explain with examples (06 Marks)

Discuss key challenges associated with Human Resouce Accounting (06 Marlc)
(Total Marks 18)

fo,---''-'arZitable example.
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